Prayer Bulletin
August 30, 2020

• Tintin Aye, a former Berean member, recently completed the

requirements and obtained U.S. citizenship! Due to Covid she
participated in a small outdoor ceremony in Salt Lake City, Utah. Now
she plans to work on her GED. She has good memories of her time and
friends in Michigan, and with temperatures reaching 114 this summer,
she is ready to move back. ( She must have forgotten the cold and snow
of winter!) Thet, her husband, is planning on working towards citizenship
next year as he works on language proficiency.

Find more resources and info at our website www.bereangr.org

• Pray for the persecuted church and believers who are scattered and
destitute, as well as the many agencies ministering to them.

Seeking employment: Brian Kaye (McJones’s son-in-law)

• Don and Susie Thomas’s daughter, Mary, hopes to be released this

Families who have lost loved ones in the past year
Flinski (June); Beimers (June); Fry (June); VanKuiken/Murr (May); Duhon
(Apr); Wolf (Feb); Riley (Feb); Wheaton (Feb); Flinski/Gorecki (Dec);
VanderMeulen (Nov); DeLeeuw (Nov); VanderKolk (Nov); Riley (Nov);
Buﬀham (Sep)

• Linda Paasche had tests recently that show NO CANCER at this time!

Family members serving in the military
Andrew Efting, Tami Marek’s nephew-in-law; Dane Segard (Coast Guard);
Dan Byrum Jr., Dan Sr. and Bridgot’s son, (Navy); Morgan Dockham,
Sterling Heibeck’s son (Army); Ted DeLeeuw, Casey’s brother (Army)

coming week to go home, after months in the hospital and rehab due to
a Legionella infection in her lungs. Pray that she would continue to gain
strength and be encouraged in the progress.
Praise God for this answer to prayer. She will have one last cycle of
radiation therapy in September, every weekday for four weeks.

• Leigh Hower’s dad, Fred, had bypass surgery Tuesday, August 25. He has
had a number of health issues this summer; pray that he heals well from
this surgery and get well soon. Pray for stamina and encouragement for
the whole family.

• Judy Wasnich’s 22-yr-old great nephew passed away in a car accident

on Wednesday, August 19. Please pray for his dad, Jeﬀ; his grandparents,
Barb and Bob; and his uncle, Rob.

• Tami Marek’s dad, Harry, was released from rehab to go home to heal

from recent health challenges. He's still quite weak. Tami’s brother lives
close by so is helping a lot.

• Darnell Riley’s mother, Mary, found out that she has cancer. Not much
is known at this time; spots were found on both lungs and her pelvis.
Pray for peace as she learns more.

Those with ongoing needs
Gene Ahrens; Jared Beimers (Tim’s brother) and family; Steve Ziny (Kim
Leary’s dad); Don and Susie Thomas’s daughter Mary; Julia Moody; Linda
Paasche; Andrew Atherton; Emo & RoseEllen VanBuren; Sherry
Vandenakker’s mother; Dan Fry; Susie Thomas; Nate, Benaiah, Alanna and
Reilley Leary (tuberous sclerosis); Kay VanDyke; Michelle and Aiden Wolf;
Cheri VanWyngarden’s nephew Tobin Crook; Bev Saunders Johnson; Jason
Blakeslee, son of Joan Johnson’s friend.
Shut-in family and friends
At home: Hazel Barrett; Lincoln Square: Ann Telman; Pilgrim Manor:
Thelma Innis; Rest Haven: Mick Courtright, Camille Herweyer (no visitors
please); Village of Heather Hills: Sandy Blair

• Ginger Butts is recovering from a medication issue; pray for complete

This week’s Church Community Partner: Pastor Eric Schalk and our
fellow laborers at 4th Reformed

• Billie Riley was in a car accident in June and broke her jaw, her leg, and

Missionary of the Month: Steve and Becky Dye (pray for them as they are
back to ministry in Berlin)

healing and strength. After being sick for several weeks she is doing
better.

her arm. No surgery at this time; please pray for total healing and for
encouragement. Because of the broken jaw she is unable to eat solid
food.

